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dutiesuponwines andfruit of the growthof the territoriesof
the kingdom aforesaidbe andthe sameis herebyrepealed.

[Section II.] (SectionIII. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That upon all nails and spikesof
foreign manufacturethat shall be imported into this stateby
land or by water after thefirst dayof ls~1aynextthereshallbe
levied, collected and paid to the use of this commonwealth
the further and additional duty of onepennyfor every pound
thereofandthe samedutyshall be collected,securedandpaid
in like mannerandfor like continuanceasthe impostof two
andahalf per centumis or shallbe collected~securedandpaid
subjectto like regulations,seizureandforfeiture and be en-
titled to like draw-backsuponre-exportation,andthe collector
of theport of Philadelphiashallbesubjectto like accountand
responsibility for the same.

PassedDecember24, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 68, etc.

CHAPTER MOIOIX.

AN ACT FOR QUIETING THE DISTURBANCES AT WYOMING, FOR PAR-
DONING CERTAIN OFFENDERSAND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHERE-
IN MENTIONED.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasa spirit of licentiousnessanddiso-
bedienceto the laws hasfor sometime [past] prevailedin the
countiesof I’~orthumberlandand l~Torthamptonand divers
enormitieshavebeentherecommittedin consequenceof a dis-
putesubsistingbetweenanumberof peoplecalledConnecticut
claimantsandothercitizensof thisstatehighly injurioustothe
peace,goodorderanddignity of the saidstate.

And whereasit is expedientand necessarythat the hands
of governmentshouldbestrengthenedandthatpropermeasures
be taken as well to quiet the saiddisturbancesasto protect
the peaceableinhabitantsof the saidcountiesin their persons
andestates,and it is likewise fit that lenientmeansbe first
tried beforethe most coerciveonesareused:
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Therefore: -

[SectionL] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authorityof thesame,That all andall mannerof felonies,riots,
tresspasses,offences,crimes, contempts, and misdemeanors
whatsoeverdoneor committedby anypersonor ‘~personswithin
the said countiesof NorthumberlandandNorthamptonother
thanthe personshereinafterexceptedunderpretenceor color
or in consequenceof anydisputesor controversieswhich have
subsistedbetweenthe said Connecticutclaimants and other
citizensof thisstateon or beforethefirst dayof Novemberlast,
be pardoned,released,acquitted, indemnified, dischargedand
beput in oblivion, andthat all andevery the personandper-
sonsother than such as are hereinafterexceptedwho have
doneor committedthe samebeandtheyareherebypardoned,
released,acquitted,indemnified anddischargedtherefrom and
of and from all pains,penaltiesandforfeitureswhich theyor
anyof themmayhaveincurredor might incur for the same.

(SectionIII. P.L.) Providednevertheless,That no personor
personswho have so as aforesaiddone or committed any of
the said felonies,riots, trespasses,offences,crimes, contempts
or misdemeanors,andwho shall not on or before the fifteenth
day of April next surrenderhimself or themselvesto oneor
more of thejusticesof thepeacein andfor the countywherein
such offender or offenders do respectivelyreside and enter
into a recognizanceor recognizancesto this commonwealth
with onesufficient surety for eachof the said offendersin the
sum of onehundredpoundsconditionedfor hi~or their keep-
ing thepeaceandbeingof goodbehaviorfor theterm of twelve
months,shall receiveany benefit or advantageof or from the
saidpardonor indemnityor beheldor adjudgedto bepardoned
or indemnifiedby, under or by virtue of this act.

[Section IL] (Section IV. P.L) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the president or vice-presi-
dent andsupremeexecutivecouncil of this commonwealthbe
authorizedandempoweredandthey.areherebyauthorizedand
empoweredto employ suchandsomany of the militia of this
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commonwealth and for so long a time as they may
judge necessaryfor duly enforcing the laws in the coun-
ties aforesaid and for assistingthe magistratesand min-
isterial officers in the said counties respectivelyto bring to
justice all andevery suchpersonand personswho have done
or committedany of the saidoffencesandwho shall not have
surrenderedhimself or themselvesandgiventhe securityafore-
said within the time and in the proper mannerdirected by
this act, and the president or vice-presIdentin council are
herebyempoweredto draworderson th~treasurerof this state
for any sumor sumsof moneywhich maybenecessaryfor the
purposesaforesaidnot exceedingin thewholethesumof fifteen
thousandpounds.

[Section III.] (SectionV. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theanthority aforesaid,That somuchof the actof assembly
of this commonwealthpassedthe ninth day of Septemberin
the year of our Lord onethousandseven hundredandeighty-
threeentitled, “An act for the repealof an act entitled, ‘An
act to preventand stay suits from beingbrought againstthe
inhabitantsof Wyoming during the timesthereinmentioned,
[andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned.]’” as1 confirmsthe
division of the townshipsof Shawnese,Stoke and Wyoming
into two districts for the purposeof electingjustices of the
peacefor the sameandto enablethe supremeexecutivecoun-
cil to commissionatefour or more of the personselectedas
justicesof the peacefor the samebe herebyrepealedand so
muchof the saidact is herebyrepealedandmadevoid andthe
commissionsof the justicesof the peaceheretoforegrantedby
the said supremeexecutivecouncil in pursuancethereofare
herebyannulledandmadevoid.

PassedDecember24, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 69, etc.
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